
The CJnnpowder Plot.
Piorn a review of the ecconil volume of "Her

Mnjcety's Tower," by W. Hcpworth Dixon, in tbo

London Athenmtin, wc take tbo following:

How little did tbo crave officers of tbo Con-ulelo- ry

Court, of which Guy's father was ono
ow little did bis kinsmen, the notary and. the

merchant, drenm. when they partook of the
joKfct in honor of his birth, of tho end of the
life story go joyously begun. On that April day
ef lfiTO, when he was held at the font of St.
Mk'uucHe-Belfr- y you may utill stand on tbo
very spot and Elizabeth was Ojioen how far
from the thoughts of those highly respectable
people must have been that nil but accom-
plished catastrophe which was to send a Pro-

testant royal family and two estates of the realm
besides Into the air, in order that "Papist"
enccessors might take their places! In tho
mind's eye one sees young (fuy nt the R.ev.
Mr. Pnllcvue'e school in tho Hoi-s- Fair, sitting
between Tom Morton, who afterwards became
JJishop of I'urham, and t'uo younger (Jiicko,
ivho was subsequently Sir John Cheke, Hart.
All three achieved a certain sort of greatness,
but Guy became the most notorious. tfytween
Horse Fair and school, Fawkes seems to have
taken more of tho quality prevalent nt the
former than at the latter; and that is perhaps
the reason why he never got Into the groove
that leads to bishoprics, or rose to any dignity,
not even to a clerk's stool in the Coiisisiorial
Klllco of his fogal-mimle- d sire. Nevertheless,
Guy's grandmother must have loved the boy,
for she left him her best Bilver whistle, with
which she used to call her servants, and an old
nngel of gold, which dated perhaps from the
time wken Kdward coined that highly-prize- d

'memorial of his well, but not easily, won naval
victory off Sluys. One may reasonably wonder
whether the young fellow ever kept iiU grau-tlam- 's

angel for luck, and if the wliisile ever
dealt out low or shrill signals, as Guy travelled
to and fro, froth his lodging in St. Clement
Danes, which was standing but the other day,
to any of tbcic mysterious points whither he
was sped to do a work which wild to have such
vvoful euding.

It was, no doubt, a misfortune to Guy that he
lost his father, the proctor, wheu he" was. but
nine years of age. It was an evil day for him
moreover, vhtu Jliis mother, Edith Fawkes,
weary of n widowhood of three years' duration,
listened to tho wooing of Denis" Haynbridge, of
Scotton, and, forhU sake, gavo up name, heart,
and old faith. On the day she wedded with her
Papist lover of Scotton, and took her son and
his sisters with her to her new home, her brother
recast his will, lie omitted his sister's name
from it altogether, but he left to his two nieces
the bulk of his property; to Guy, he bequeathed
a gold ring, a bed, with a pair of sheets and nil
other appurtenances. Scanty legacies
seemed to have soured Fawkes' temper.
AVben Do adopted the religion of his stepfather
is not known most likely it was as soon as his
mother did, and at her bidding. More certain
is it that when tho old York proctor's idle son
came of age and Inherited all he could of his
father's, he looked on the estate with scorn. It
was not brilliant. It consisted ehiclly of a farm-
house and an acre or tvo of land which he let
to a tailor named Lumlcy, for
years, at a rent of A'i shillings a year. What re-

mained of tlupaternal inheritance, the son sold
tor a poor thirty pounds sterling. There was
some truth in what Gay Fawkes said, when he
afterwards felt-iut- o the grip'of the law, which
would not let him go again, "My father," ho
Bald, "left me but a sinail living, and I spent it."

When he had spentt, the world was his oys-
ter, as it was Pistol", which he with sword
would open. After looking about him for awhile,
he resolved to go to Spain. Spain was as a bank
for penniless adventurers who would serve it
unscrupulously and in a spirit hostile to England.
Guy Fawkes has bucu called the Father of Per-
verts, and he was assuredly not the less wel-
come in Spain for his perversion. Such persons
are supposed to form better tools thun older in-
struments originally made for the purpose, but
the edges of which have been blunted by time.
It is a singular fact that the chief actor'in tho
radical part of the Gunpowder Plot shouldEavc once been a Protestant. It is

more singular that, if not all, as Mr. Dixon
says, yet that nearly till the foremost and open
actors therein, were of the same quality with
regard to religion as Guy Fawkes. The truth
is, that such men, if their ignorance be ou a par
with their recklessness, are the most easily
pushed to extreme and fatal deeds. To impress
on such meu that a Protestant king was by that
fact itself excommunicated, and that tho Pope
had the right to punish an heretical and excom-
municated king, was only to tell them that
assassination was lawful, and to make them
eager to slay a sovereign in such condition, by
lire, sword, poison, or the more swiftly aveng-
ing gunpowder.'

lu the Anglo-Spanis- h Plot, which did not
altogether culminate in that which takes its
name from the last swift and deadly ingre
dient, there was, however, auother chief nctor.
Garnet is less familiar, of course, to the general
eye than Fawkes, because ho was less before it;
but he was the soul of tho whole affair. Take
the "Dictionary of Jesuits" and you will read of
a being who has an aspect almost god-lik- so
pure is he by principle, so earnest as a Chris
tian teacher, so bumble ana .sen-denyin- g

as a man. The picture is, indeed, so highly var-
nished that the details and even the main ilguro
itself are obscured. There is an atmosphere
about them that is not of this earth it is redo-
lent of incense; nnd the figure has a glory about
it significant of a man who died a martyr and
rose again a saint. Such is tho view of Garnet
in the "Dictionary of Jesuits." It is in the fol-

lowing way he is drawn in this new volume of
'ller Majesty's Tower:"

"Tho chief of this plot, for many years was Henry
Garnet, Prefect of the KukIIbIi Jumiltg. The Prufeer,
a square, bluff mau, of niliiuie ago, much worn by
care. If not by drink, ami looking ten years older
than ho was,hau a 6ti1n of diituretit names. In Flan-
ders he was known as l ather Greono, Father Whuiley,
an! Father Huberts. In England he passed tin ier
the priestly names of Father Garnet, Father Dare.y,
and Father Walley; under the lay names of Mr.
Fanner ami Mr. Mese. Jle had as many homes as
names; not to speak, of tho houses of his penitents
and pupils, which were to him as homos, lie had a
house called White Webbs, in EnUeld Chase; a
lodging in Thames street.uear Quecnhithe ; aseeluded
residence on Wandsworth Common; an old manor at

rlth, which he used for tho etimlnu and going of his
agents by the Thames. This man of niauy names
and domiciles Is said to have kept a merry table.
He was accused of a fondness for female society
which ill became a priest, mid tho name of Helen
lirooksby was coupled with this hlnt-o- f frailty, even
more than that of her sister Aim Vaux. These
hints of an undue fomlness for wine and women
rest, not on the words of III Protestant enemies,
liut on those of Ms CatholiJ friends most of all, ou
the words of his fellow-confessor- s. It would be un-
fair to urpre against Gurnet all that was said of him,
even by his fellows, alter he had played Ills game
and lost his life; for the whole body of the secular
clergy hated hlra as an upstart and Intruder iu their
Church, while many of his brethren iu the Society,
blessed with more patient tempers aud nnro
moderate hopes, dlBllkod his memory as that

r a man who had brought discredit on their crafr.
From neither side had Garnet innch in tho way of
mercy to expect ; a balance must be struck between
the words which were spoken and the facts which
were proved. The Prefect was a lino linguist, a
subtle reasouer, a good divine; but no one who
knows the story of his time will say that he lived a
perfectly blameless life. When a lad at Winchester
achool, he waa flogged for offenses which have no
name; and the conditions under which ho resided
as a grown man In Italian cloisters, la Flemish
camps, and in English country-house- were In high
degree unfavorable to personal virtuo. Most of his
days and nights were spent In evading spies, In
studying tricks and masks, in passing under false
colors, in conducting spurious business. Ono day
be was a rich merchant from-th- city, next day u
poor soldier from tho wars ; here a married man,
there a single one ; now a tavern-ruille- r, with rapier
ready on his thigh ; anon a starving curate, full of
ardor for his Ouecn. Each ay was to him a tight
for liberty ancf life. The fate of his old companions
weighed upon his mind. Southwell had been hung,
Weston still lingered in the Clink a dally warn-
ing, that If he meant to live and labor for his Church,
he must put on every disguise that natural craft ami
wide experience could suggest as a cover for what
be was. Short or this masking, he would fail at
once, yet while It would be harsh to urge against
Garnet that his changes of name and dress were
Id themselves immoral, as tending to deceive, It
would be Idle not to see that a life so spent
Implies a vast deal of lying, and that lying, for what-
ever purpose It may be done, ia utterly corrosive to
heart and soul. A saint could not live a daily lie.
3'hat Father Gurnet joyed good, win? and plenty of
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it, we know from the highest sonrcc himself. Claret
was his table-drln- k. and he liked to wind tip his re-
past with sack. SoBiBtimrs he - OranK m freely
that his servants had to put him to bed. Now and
then he got drunk. But there is no reason to be-
lieve, with Hlshon Abbott, that he was a constant
sot: the very life he led being evidence against
such a calumny. That he was fond of feinalo
society, and Indulged his weakness to the point of
public seuiidal, there can be no doubt. The ladles
living under his roof may have thought themselves
the Martha and Mary of a new reign of grace; but the
Prefect knew that the world would not Judge their
conduct in the pinna vein. The world condemned
tlifm. Tho Church condemned them. In tho
writings of the secular priests this weakness of tho
Jesuit m-fce-t was denounced In terms which leave
no room for doubt ns to what was meant. ''

Such is the author's view of Garnet, "the
master-spirit- " of the first part of the Anglo-Hjinnis- h

conspiracy, which ended with the exe-
cutions following on the Powder Plot, among
others with that of Garnet, who was hung in !t.
Paul's Churchyard. It is but bare justice lo
him to say tha't Garnet died like a gentleman.
If he exhibited some human fear, he controlled,
almost mastered it; and with regard to tho
charge laid against him of Impurity of life, ho
solemnly denied it in nearly the last words ho
uttered. At such a time a man would hardly
utter an untruth, oven if he had received abso-
lution for it before it was expressed, and had
been taught to bclve that heaven would not
be further off, if l.e saved the honor of the
Church by telling a l.'lschood!

Lut to return to tiie time when tho plot was
which bound itself to the Powder

Plot, and the plotters thought no eye was upon,
them:

"For ninny years i ast. a few cautious Jesuits,
under their Prelect, :niet, had been hiding In (In:
country, chleil.y m the London suburbs and iu (ho
midland shires; but on the tueeu's death becoming
knovui abroad, a larger body came over sea from
Plunders and Castile, to aid l'u promoting the peine
with Spain. In einstit the Stvalv they knew Ciey
were bieuUng the i;i,;...;is!t law, sii.ee no mcmlvr of
their order could then reside ou Enllsh Hoil ; but
tlie.v reckoned, not v. p hunt cause, on the Secretary
of Mute being purpimeiy blind to iheir coining over,
since their object was to promote the Kind's
most ardent wish. In Cecil these Jesuits
met their mutch. The men who moved the
(inter were no mr:ni;:."r.s to ldm;someof tlirm
were In Ins pay, siiil "more of tliem were In his
power. A list of the ! atliers lay In his desk ; a h it
giving their true names and their false, with an n
count, of tho houses in which they lodged and of tlie
persons who helped tin m to come and go. lie kne.v
something ol Father ishcr, otherwise Percy, other-wih- o

Fuiriux, who lived lu sir Everard Dlgbv's lions;,
lie whh acquainted wi'u Father Oiili:riit-,"tlii- ) Cu:i-fest- or

of Mrs. Abie;?'' u of Ikndjlp Hall. Garnet
was his ndl bor, a I might, almost be called liis
cluim. Father t res.' eil wrote to him from Vnllad --

lid, Father 1'eisoiis lien Home. lly these and ot.iiar
means he held the thr. ads of their pin p.).se iu li;S
grasp, p.nd felt Unit, tho day for a tussle wP l
the Order ever come, l. would be strong enough t

drag tht in down. 'J tie lathers were allowed ti Ian 1

and spread themselves through tho London subiii'.H
and the country eiNtn ts; but. they were not Bu-
ffered to come and i;o uiiwatehed. The Secretary
had his agents on the quay of every port and t'u
dvck of every ship, 'j lie jovial skipper who gav;;
llie fat hers a V'l'siige lu Ids barque, and who seem .1

to them the pink ol e .il fellows, was his spy. Tu t

bland old priest, w ho v eleomed them on shore t:iel
gave them such wise counsels, was ia his pay. o.io
band of .lesuits can e ovir in the Golden i.l.ni,
1 riitu ls Puniell cemm..:ider. Fresh Iro n Aut'.v-- ' ,

wheie tie Ati:tn:'n Cardinal and the spam.-i- i
Irifuida had been prerialincd King ami tueim ei
England, these fidhin were hot with zeal, u;i l,
ilnding the skipper a :an of their own mind, t'ie
were tree in talk :! the King of Scots. Tte y
said the King wiiS doMcd, nnd talked of the speedy
destruction of uli l:n oiise. 1'elorc they were p it,
on shore, Captain linrii-- il had reported their wards
to one ol Cecil's spii s iu Harwich, who sent a copy
Of their .speeches to Whitehall. Tho spy viii'o
wntclu d the coming d goln;r ol these fathers in
IJalw Icli was Francis dlelson. a prle.st

"A pull of Cecil s i raft in dealing Willi political
rivals, lay In the adroit advantage which ho took of
the 1'iitci' lends then r. ,'iiig in the unci nt church;
so ns to gain from e ich party in that church ;hu
means cf crushing Hie other, when a policy of

happened to : rye his turn, lilood ran so
high between ecctiona of the Calholiu cteriry be-
tween the secular pi !s and the Jesuit missionaries

Unit each was ready to betray the other into his
hands. Tlllctsou was not more eager to denounce
the Jesuits in Harw ich than Garnet was to destroy
the Seculars lu London. Each rejoiced when his
rival fell. If .lesiiit.-- : and Seculars were both opposed
in tluoiy to tho Cimvn. they opposed It in a different
spirit, and sought !!. ir ends by a diilerent path.
Each had a purpose and a plot; aud the purpose
deafest to each was to betray his fellow priest to t!u
law."

Some of the best passages in the book are to
be found in the ci... trusts drawn between the
staunch old FaigU.di CatlTolics, noble, gentle,
and simple honest, hearty fellows all who
were not Englishmen, if you please, but lir.st of
all Papists, and the L'ltiamontine, Italianized,
half-Spanis- in nothing English, pupils of the
Jesuits, try whom tiiey were taught that a
Spanish King and an Italian Pope were two very
good heads lor England. The English Catho-
lics of the old national type loved their country
lirst. and abhorred even"l'apnl interference with
it, which always aroused their characteristic ire.
Koine, Spain, nnd the Jesuits were determined
to reconvert all Fn;.!aud to the ancient forms
which she bad systematically resisted. They
resolved to conven English Catholics us well a
ltetormcrs, and the) oucc had some prospect of
fatally succeeding.

The Powder Plot was not the first fruit of this
resolution. In the account of it, the author will
probably excite some surprise ou the part of his
readers:

"The plot was an actual plot, with living agents
and a settled plan. Vet tho dreamers who ascribe
this plot, In general terms, to the Catholic clergy
and laity, go further astray from fact than the
droanieis who ascribe it to King James. The plot
was not a Catholic pier. This w ild project of poli-
tical murder was the work of a few converts from
the English Church, conducted by a gang of out-
laws and fanatics, not only against tho conscience,
but against the interest, of every Catholic in the
realm. The Pope ceridemned it. The Archpriest
condemned it. All the Secular priests and all their
sober nocks condemned it. What these children of
St. Edward and St. Thomas had to do with the
Powder Plot wua to bear, during many reigns,
under protests which were seldom heard, the social
odium and political in nalty of a crime which they
abhorred. Sor was i His project properly a Jesuit
crime. It found some friends in the Order of Jesus,
beyond a doubt; but iheso friends of the Powder
Plot were of no lne.li standing lu tlie body, aud the
society, as a society, t;ave them no support. Not
one, but many, o: the more eminent Fathers
fought against the sch Hie. Tho General, Claudius
A(uavlya, set his tin i against tho plotters, when
he could only guess iheir purpose; and when the
details reached liini, Just as ho was entering on tlu
festival of Chrifttiniis. the noble old man wes
smitten to tho li.u.t. Those who throw the
blame on Catholics miss the great moral of tho
crime. Tho men v.Ii.j contrived, the men who
prepared, the me ii Mho sanctioned, this scheme of
assassination, were, oi e nnd all, of Protestant birili.
Father Persons was Ivoteslaut born. Father Owea
und Father Gunu t v.eie Protestants born. From
what Is known ol Wli:ier's cany life, It may be as-
sumed that he was a Prstesiant, Cutesiiy aud
Wright had been Piub taut boys. Guy Pawkes had
been a Protestant. 'I minor persons woro like
their chiefs apostates trom their early laith.with the
moody weakness wliii :i is an apostate s inspiration
and his curse. Trcslium was a convert, ilonteagio was
a convert, Dlgby was a convert. Thomas Morgan,
Hobei t Kay aud Kit Wright were all converts. The
live gentlemen w ho 1'ug the iniue in Palace Yard
were nil ol English loud and of Protestant birth,
liut they were converts and fanatics, observing n.)
law save that af then own passions; men of win in
It should be said, In justice to all religions, that thev
1:0 more disgraced n.o church which they entered
thun that which iln .v hu I left. The plot waM the
main cleiical ellori of that SpunJli cousplrncy
apuinst English law vhich the converted Jesuiu
had been trained lo i iidnci: a political conflict id
which these Engli-l- i .icsuits appealed to the swor I

und perished by llie si urd."
To part of this, ho vever, it may be observed.

that Rome was well aware of what was golii-- ;

ou, unj. that her disapproval would havo been
best inniiilested by w arning tho Euglish Govern-
ment of the crime tb d was intended, and of the
catastrophe that wai impending. Hut the

i
whole details are so dcturesiucly narrated that
the reader is curried ..way by tho narrative. This
picturesouencsH" per ades tho whole volume;
and even if it a little da.zlcs or deludes us, we
caunot but confes its power. If we do not
invariably agree wit!i tho writer, wo acknow-
ledge tho rare ability with which he expresses
his opinions. Wo eo iclude with a full-leng- th

portrait of Fawkes a' .cr his capture, which will
in part illustrate our assertion:

"A man to study wu.ia curious art was the stiff.
bronzed fellow, with suiidy beard and fell of Auburn
lialr, now standing lu this Tudor room, before
judges of such high lame and power, and answering
thvs? KM ?! yvaiMiil brews vf s J''tjr tta

though the Inquiry were some tavern Jest; giving
the lalso name of Johnson, the false desoriptlou of a
serving man; and only laughing roughly when they
found him out. Tall, strongly-built- , and thirty five
years old, he stood before them In the prime of all
his powers, nis face was good, in some of its aspects
fine. Ills tones were those of gentle life; his words,
though few. were choice; and his bearing spoke of
both tho cloister and the camp. Despite the
grlmo upon ilia hands, tho grime of
coal nnd powCcr, lie was evidently a
ninn of birth. Monntjoy could fee that he had been
a soldier: Northampton found him an adept In the
schools. Even Cecil, who knew a great deal more
about him than he liked to say, was smitten by his
Jaunty air. 'lie is no more dlsmavnl,' wrote tho
Sccietary of State, 'than If ho were taken for a poor
robbery on the highway.' Not a dozen hours hail yet
pnsstd liy since he was seized In Parliament Plaec;
seized In the very fact, with mutches In his pocket,
with a lantern behind the door, and In such guise
nnd niimner ns made his conviction sure. All that,
could have happened to cross his purpose and crush
his spirit had come to pass. Ills plans had fallod,
his friends were scattered, his cause was lest,
behind him lay tho - wreck or life; before
him lowered the Jail, tho rack, the gibbet,
nnd tho yelling crowd. All that he could call his
now on earth, was a day of feverish pain, an

are! cruel death, a memory laden with a
lusting curse. Yet tho man was nil k. The lords
had spent n sleepless night, and he had slumbered
like a child. They had been tossing on beds of
down, while he had been sleeping on a plait of
straw. They had sought for rest In vain under
painted ceilings, and he had been dreaming lightly
In the darkest dungeon of the Tower. The Lieu-teimii- t,

coming curly to his cell, had found him
sleeping 'as n man void of trouble." Not that he
was cold und strong; still less that he was dark
nnd public, The man was open and even frank.
He told the truth, so far ns he meant, lo speak, nt
once. hen he told a lie, he told it, or llxed design;
and rather to screen some brother in misfortune
limn to save himself. lie was neither mercenary,
nor liiscititnlile, nor heroic; he was slmp'y a fanalio,
with the vle.i s and virtui s which belong to a fanatic.
Like m arly all fanatics, lie was a convert to his
faith, Rlnw'lngwlth y.eal which sharp-en- a takirs
knife, and comforts a martyr at the stake. Fasting
and observance had helped to drive him mad ; until
he felt, like many of those familiars of the Imly otllee
whom he had met In Antwerp and Madrid, that It,

w ns ids duty to kill men s bodies on the chance of
saving souls."

Ji. le LossfBH on itelnlion
Xi je-- n 1'g.vpt and 'JL'urkrj.

I'rmn the J'ull Mall Gazette.
XI. Ferdinnnd do Lonsrpa lins just published

a brorivn; entitled "Egypto et Turquio,'
wLicli, when we fake into consideration tho
position of the author, nnd enpociully his inti-liinl- o

relations both with the Emperor and tho
Khedive, is of considerable interest at, the
present, juncture. Tho pamphlet ia in tho
main neither more nor less than a second
edition of ono published in 1S(!) under the
title of "Question du Canal de Suez." Tho
nutlior Iihh, howoveiy added nouio reflections
on tho existing difficulty between tho Sultan"
find tho Khedive, which are not without im-

portance. M. do Lesseps holds that tho
"iratHcherif" of 1S11 establishes:

1. Tl-.ii- t the Government of Egypt i:i to bo
hereditary in favor of Mehemct-Al-i and his
heirs.

2. That tho Viceroy of Egypt has tho right
to maintain a native urnry.

."!. 'Unit in consideration of tho pnyiuent of
a lixed yearly tribute, the Viceroy has tho
entire r.itininistrntiou of tho country, ns well
as tho collection and ' management of tha
revenue of Egypt, conferred on him.

It may also bo remarked that tho Firman
of tho r.lh of June, 1807, esjiressly utatesthat,
nil hough the general laws were to bo thesamo
in Egypt ns in Turkey, nevertheless "the in-
ternal administration of Egypt, and conse-
quently the financial, material, p.nd other

of tho country having been entrusted
to the government of the Viceroy, it has been
deemed necessary to grunt to tho Egyptian
Government permission lo muko all such laws
and regulations us it nmy think necessary to
the dno development of these interests.'1 (Do
Lefsscps, p. i0.) Alter emimeruting the bene-
fits which have resulted to Turkey from the
quasi independence of Egypt, M. do Lesseps
proceeds to take tho Viceroy to task for
having been too subservient iu his
conduct towards the Forte ("D'avoir
peut-ctr- e donno lieu nux exigences
dout il est l'objet nnjourd'hui par uuo poli-
tique do condeHccndaneo qui n'avait jamais
cte Ktiivie par sen predec.esseurs.") "Those
who contend," ho continues, "that it would
be lav fnl for the Forte on any motive to do-po- se

the Khcdivo nnd to replace hitn by a
dignitary of tho empire, or by another mem-
ber of the family than the one who is already
designated in the public deed recognized by
European diplomacy, Birungely deceive them-
selves, and lead public opinion astray." No
one, we imagine, in this country ever sup-
posed that the Sultan had the right, much
less , the power, to depose the Viceroy, and
one is puzzled to understand against whom
M. de Lesseps is arguing.

To the pamphlet is appended a letter
(hitherto unpublished ?) from the author to
Lord Stratford de Itedclitt'e, when tho latter
wns our ambassador at Constantinople. Al-

though this letter was written as far back as
18.V, nnd is full of expressions about 'Tal-lionc- e

iutiuie de la France et de l'Angleterre,"
"l imion inalterable des deux peuples," etc.
etc., expressions which sound somewhat out
of date nowadays, the approaching opening of
tho Suez Canal gives it uu interest at present.
M. do Lesseps endeavors to prove that the
opening of tho canal will put nn end to all
possibility of n contest between England and
Franco lor tho possession of Egypt. His
words are so remarkable that we quote them
in the original:

"(jue risthmo solt coupe, ct l'Egypte, en
ncqueriiiit line plus prande valour comme pavs do
production, do commerce lulcrieiir, d'entrepot et do
transit general, perd sa pcrillouso importance
comme vine de communication. I.a punxfHxiitnile tint
(v ituirf h'ttiiant plan d'iiitc et pour A nilrta-re- , eesse
d'etre 1 "object d'uno lotto possible cntre cetto puis-
sance et la France, l unioii des deux peuples est
ilesormuis inalterable, ct le monde est presen t' des
culaiuites qu'oiiti-ainerai-t leiir rupture.

There is a process, well known among 11.
do Lesseps' countrymen, which is termed
"liro enfro les ligues." If we wero to apply
this process to tho senlenee which wo huv.j
just quoted we should read, "Tho only power
who cau nnd will oppose a French occupation
of Egypt is England. If wo can once por-suad- o

England that, with Iho opening of the
Suez C'anul, all her interest in tho neutrality
of Egypt ceases, wo nmy eoine day get pos-

session of whnt, in French hands, would bo
one of the richest countries in the world.-- '

1 low so clever a man as M. do Lesseps un-

doubtedly is can persuade himself that it will
cease to be a mnttcr of importance to Eng-
land that Egypt should not be iu tho hauds
of a rivul power as soon as 1 ho transit from
tho MediU'rran?nn to the liod Sea will bo by a
full water canal instead of a railway, it is hard
to understand.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

RB R. THOMAS & CO.,
DEALERS ID

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
, WINDOW THAMES, ETC.,

K. W. C0HNKB OF'

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
16 8 PHILADELPHIA.

MATS AND OAP8.

n WARBURTONS IMPROVED VENTI- -
luted ma eiuy-titti- DreM UI ptDtd), in all

li.o improved fakbioua ol the aoaeoo.

EDUOATIONAL.
,YUNO MEN AND HOYS' ENGLISH,
i'J?"r,i0?'' ana Commnrciiil Intltut, No. lrtW MT.
V KHNUN btreeL I'repkntioa lor buslooos nr oUle. lo lm

wEST C1IESNUT STREET INSTITUTE
for Young Ladtrs, No. 4(i:i5 (JH KHNl'T Htriwt. .101 tm MISM K. T. 11KUWN, FrincipM.

.lA?irPEARCE-- M- - B-- - OUOANIST. ST.
; M.A.u 8. UM 'Rl'KPt K 8twt en b noon
from H till 10 A M. ami from 7 till a P. M. Tenches the Or-Ba-

Fiitno, and Hnnnonjr. 10 9 aliitta 2in

AIIS8 JENNIlT T. BECK, TEACIIEROF
A Piano, will remima her dutlea September 6, at No.
i JXOR1DA Btreet, batween EleTenth and Twelfthtrt. - min
rrilE EE II I OH UNIVERSITY,

PkkPARA TOKY CLAM.-- ln to many aolicl-laiimi-

Him t lass linn been npeuoil for those who
t0 Bttod lor entrance into the next rigularclass

Apply to
10 lira HFNFtV mppifp it. n Pr.Mi
p II E 'EDGE H ILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin itsneit
esaion In the new Academy Bnildtne: at

MKHU1I A NTV1LLK, NKW JKRSKY
MONDAY, September 8, lHtjS.

Foi Circulars apply to But. T. W. OATTELL,
- ? K tf Pnnirl.
II. Y. LAUDERBACII'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMEROIAI

Afc'ADEMY,
ASSrMBLY BCII,DLGS,'No. 108 S. TENTH Street.

Tboroniih preparation for Business or (IoIIpro.
..VJT?,"."'i7l",:n"1Tun to l'racticul Mathematics, Bur-roy-

r nBimrrimr. etc.A I'tit,t-cln- Primary Department.
Uircnlurs at Mr. V arburton's.No. 4H0 Chesmit st. Pltf

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

2 AUD UALP-EOUri- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To bo fonnd In this city, is at tlia

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Ho. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 n thsturm Philadelphia.

Ol'FIt'E AND SA LRSKOOM, PIKST FLOOIt ; WAIUT.
KOOMS, UP ISTAIKS.

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINB0W GLASS.

eva no, sharp a CO, i
NO. CI 3 MARKET STilEET,

Are daily receiving shipments or Glass from
Works, where they tire now mnkiug 10,000 foot
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

rnrrrcn wihdow csass.
Iiough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they
oiler at 9 25 3m

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
-X--r PJ-.S- STEAM ENGINE AND

Xi lJUti PHAHTHJAl. AND THKORKTinATrjriv; km; i x k ic us. m a v, i n ps, ki it .
AljkithltS. ltliAUKHM IT HS. and FOITNMKRM. hvi..fur many youra lon in operntion, and houn ex-
clusively enlaced in ImiltlinK and reiiniiimr Marino and
Kiver KngiucH, hiub anil low pressure, iron lioilira, Wiitor
Tuukts, Propellent, etc. etc., respectfully onVr thoir s

18 the public us boing fully prepurodio cunlnict for
cniiineHof 11II bizch, Marine, Kivor, ami Stalioniuy; hwinii
seta of patterna of ilifteroiit bica, are prepared to exectitu
orders with nuick doaiiutcu. Kvery of yatturn-liuikini- r

ini.de ut the slioi tost notice, lliim and Ijow pruu-Bui- e

Hue Tubular and Cylinder Hollers of the beat a

t'huicoiil Iron. Pi ruinn of allaiznsnnd kinds,
Iron nnd linisa Cantin's of all duacripi ions. Koll Tui-niu- ,

Scow Outline, and all other work connected with the
ahoie butuuesB.

Drawings nnd specifications for all work dono at the
e'tabliliinent free of charRO, and work guaranteed.

The Mihscribora have ample wharf dock room for repairs
of boala, wheie they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with theaiH, blocks, falls, etc. etc., for raiaiug heavy
or light woiKbta.

JACOB O. NWAPIR.
"JOHN P. I.KVY,

1U P.KACH and PALM Kit Streota.

COliTIIWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDO WAbUlNGTON Streets,
PIIILAPKLPHIA.

MEHKICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
for Land, IUver, and Marine Service.

Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats etc.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron frame Koofs for Gua Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Ketorts and Gas Machinery of tho latest and most

improved construction.
Kvery description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OlJ
Steuni Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. Blllenx'a Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Nesinyth's Patent Steam Hammer, aud Aspln-wa- ll

fc Wooisey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain,
lng Machines. 4 SOi

Q I R A R D TUCE VORKO.
JOHN n. MUKPHY & BROS.

Rlaniiraelurrra of Wrought Iron Plp, Bit.
PUILAOELPUIA, PA.

WOltKH,
TW ENTV-Timt- D and FILBERT 4trrtf .

OFKIOK, 4 1

No. 4'J North FIKTFI Htrant.

rp 11 li P K I N C I P A L D E P OT,
l'Olt THE 8AI.K OK

11 E V E N U E STAMPS,
No. 804 CHESNI'T STREET.

CENTRAL OPr'KE, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,
(Two doors below Cliesiuit street),

ESTABLISHED 1802.
The null! of Revenue Stumps U still continued ut

the Agencies.
The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, ami having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to till and forward (by Mail or
Express) nil orders Immediately upon receipt, a mat-
ter of great importance.

I'nited States Notes, National Bunk Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Pott Oitlce Orders received iu
payment. '

Any Informution regarding thn decisions of the
ConitiilHhioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Draft, Cheeks, s,

etc
The following rules of commission are allowed on

Stamps and Stumped Paper:
On I 5 and upwards e per cent.
"100 " ( 3

.100 " 4
Address nil orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,
No. 804 CJIESNl'T STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

"JOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERJ
II rhanta and Manufacturers of ConestoeftTickinc. eto.9.VUEL,i'jUv.ti,hiiH4vi llRUui

INSURANCE.
T DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U-I- -'

MANOROOMPANT. IncorporaUd bjr the Leffia-latu- r
of I'ennttylvani, lf.. ,

Office, S. It. corner of Till R I) and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARIN K IN8URANCK8
On Veaeeli, Cargo, ami Kreiaht to all narlaof the world.

Inland inukanoksOn geod by nvr, o.nal, lake, and land carriage to all
parta of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCE
On Mercbaadise generally ; nn btores, Dwellings, Houses,

Eto.
ASSFT8 OF THK COMPANY,

Novomtiar 1. HtA.
(200.CU0 United State. Five Per Cent. Loan,

nun i i08,5)--
120,000 United Kttea Six Per Cent. Loan,

lsd. 136,8(W00
W.0T0 United Staieii--rii- Per" Contiiioail

(lor I'ncilie Knilrond) w.ooo-o-

CO,(00 Statu of PcnntylTania bix l'er Cent.
Ixian 311,37606

125,000 City of Phiindnlpliia Six Per Oont.
lxian (exempt from tax). . . lJS,C9-0-

CO.OOO State of New Jersey Six Por Cent.
Xxian. , 61,6J0'00

30,000 Pcnn. liail. Firat MuiIruko Six Pur
Cent. Ponda &l,20li'00

Sfi,CC0 Penn. Kail. Second Mori. Six Per
Cent. Honda si.eouw

2i,0C! Weslcin t enn. Kail. Mortpaao Six
l'er Cent. lionda cPeno. K&droud
Kuarnnteo) so.oavoo

SiCOO Slato of Tcuuessco 1'ivo Per Cent.
l.can 21,000 00

T.0C0 State of Tinneatce Six Per Cent.
Loan 6.03125

1." ,tXU Cemiiiiitr.wn liaa Company, prin-
cipal mid iinto.OHt Kit'irtuteud t'.V

I'uyof i'hliidolpaiH, Uud suarja
Stock 15,000 00

lli.OOO Pennn.rlviuiia Railroad Company, 3H0
eliavea Stock 11,300-0-

5,( 00 Nortli 1 . nn.ylvaiiia Ruilroad Co., 100
aliarra htock 8,600-0-

20,000 Philadelphia and Sontliern Jlail
Mcumsiiip Vn., Hu itiare? Stock. . 15,000 00

07,91 0 Loans on ilond ami Mmtimife, first
LicusonCity Properties 207.90IIOH

l,ll,!iO Par. Market value, J1,1J,3'J5 2o
Cost, $i,cra,i4i.Real Katate $:w,0')0 00

l.illa recoiablo for inNiirance nindo UJJ, lli W
balanci a duo at iicrcncica, prfciuiimiH on marinepolicies, accrued iulurest, and oilier dobtaone tlie company 40,178'S8
Stock and scrip ol aundry coiporatious, 31i6

Hftin atnil value 1,81300
Cash in bank if lO.l.Vi es
CubIi in drnwor 413 65 lbS,5i?3 73

$l,OI7,3ti7 SO

Dir.rcTons.Thomas C Hani), Ivlnmnd A . Sondor,Jolin C. Havia, Samuel K. ritokos,James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
'1 hpopbilus Piiuldlng, VV' ill min U. I.udwig,
JoM'pli 11. Seal, ilioore G. Loiper,
Hv.iili Cnrpr, Henry C. Diillctt, Jr ,
John K. Penrose, John D. 'I aylor.
Jacoli P. Jones, 'i'corio W. llcrnadou,
iiniues I'raqiiatr, Willutm G. Houlton,
I'dward UarlniKton, 'Jacob Kicol.
11. Jours Prooko, Spencer Mcllvnino,
ilniiies R. Mcl'urfand, 1. T. Morgan. Hitlalmrg,
Pdward lifourcado, :,lobn II. 8' mple, "
Jostiuu P. r.yre, a. 15. uorffcr,

THOMAS (I. 11 A NIX Prei.tont,.
dOHN C. DAVIS,

HFNRY LYI EU1.N, Secrctarv.
HKNRV HALL. Asmfetant Secretary. IDA

1829 O II A li T E 14 PEIU'ETUAL.

FraEtlin Fire taance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Cce, Koa. 435 and 437 CHLSNTJT St.

AssetsJan.l,,69,$2,677,372,l3
CAPITAL : Sioo.-ooo-o-

ACCRUED SURPLUS... l,0S3,D2S-7- (

PREMIUMS 1.103.S43-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS." INCOME FOR 1SC9,

LcssE5pailsiiicelj201CTer$5150l,000
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
'I bo Company also issues Policies on Honta oi'tUuihiinga

of nil kuil,Oround lents, and MurtgaKes.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred . Baker, . Allrud Fitler,
Samuel ( i rant, I Thomas Sparks,
;roik,e W, liicharde, V iiliam S. (irant,

Isaac Lea, I Thoiuua b. I'JIis,
Ueorii Pales, justavus S. Renson.

AL1-HK- i. Il.lkni p..i.i.,i
,TAS. W. McATXWsir!- -

J H t OHOKIi Al. KKUKK, Absistant Socrotary. 8 9

J H 8 U II E AT HO ME,
m tub

Psnn lMn Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 921 CIIEENUT BTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AHSIiTH, S:t, 000,000.

t'IIAUTUI BY OLK OWN STATU.
ULlNAtJED BY OUlt OWN t'ITZNH.

LOSSES PUOJLPTLY PAID.
OMCIES ISSUED ON VAHIOU8 FItNS.

Applications may be ruado at tho Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout the Slato. 3 IS

JAfHEH TRAUUAIK ..PRESIDENT
MAiUL'EI. E. rSTOHES..s
JOHN W. HOUNOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IHIKATIO M.TP1I ENS.iL11. BKORKTAHY

& 8 D U RY
I.IPK INSUHAN'CE COMPANY.

No. 501 HKOAIjWAY, corner UK ADM Street, Iow York
CASH CAPITAL. $15(1,1100
$15,000 dtpoBited with the State of New York as security

for policy holders.
LKMUKIj UAMiS, President.

GEORGK KLI.IOTT. Vico Pre-ide- nt and Rooretary
GHOltY Mi CL1NTOCK, Actuary.

A. 15. Al. PUHDY, M. U., Modicul lOxaminor.
BFKUEN'li.8 11V I'KIIMIHIHUN.

ThomasT. Tasker.i John M. Maris, J. H. Unpincott,
l.'liailes Spencer, William Divine, l.lainos l.oug,
John A. Wrialit, jS. Morris Wain, 'James Hunter.
Arthur O. Collin, John li. McCreary. K. H. Wnrne.

In the character of its Uirecvoru, economy of manage
nient, reahonntilcness of ruten, i'AH'l KK.KSHIP i'liKX
OP DECJ.AKlNO L)lVU)KiNl)H, no rostriutioa in foinule
lives, and absolute of all policioH, an I no
restriction ol travel utter the first year, tho ASIHIK Y

a combination of udvuntaKos offorod by no otliercompany. Policies ibaued in every ioi iu, end a loan of one-thir- d

made when doMied.
Special advantefces ottered to clergymen.
l'or lill further information address

JAM1.S M. LONIJACRK,
Mnuniier for i'euusylvania ami Delaware.

Ollice, No. 8 a WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
TOllMAN P. HOLM NSllEAU, (Special Aeui. 4 10

STRICT LY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE. No. 1118. FOURTH STIIEEP.
Organized to promote LIKE INsTIJANCE among

iiiciiiIxth of the SociL'ty of Erk-iiilH- .

(iuoxl risks of any cIuhn accepted.
Poltcius lbaued on aiiprovod plans, at the lowest

rated.
Prcsldt-nt- , SAMUEL It. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM ('. LONOSTRETU,
Actuai-.v- , ROWLAND PAUItY.

The advantagi'8 oilcicd by this Company are un-
excelled. 1 2T5

rpilT: ENTHHTMSE lNlSL'KANCIfi COM PANT
1 OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office S. W. Corner POUKT1I and WALNUT Streets
PIKK INSUKANOK KXCLUalVKLY.

PKRPKTUAL AND TKKM POLICIES ISSUKU.
Cash Capital. $2u,0u0 00

Cabh Asset", July 1, lSoJ.

DlHkOTOHS.
F. Ratchford Starr. J.LivinRBlon Krringer,
Nulbro bra z lor, Jamea L. Clahorn,
John M. Atwood, Williuni U. ISoulluu,
Penjaniin T. H'redick, t'harles Wheeler,
(.(Mir'e It Stuart, Thomas H. Moutfromery,
John It. lirowii, Juinns Aertaen.
1'iiis Coiiiimnv insures onlv first u lass risks, tnktnir no

specially hazardous riska whutevor, such ui iuoiories,
mills, eto.

P. RATOHFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS H. MONTUOMKKY, Vice President.

Al.EXAKliKH W. WlwtEU, Secretary. a it

INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHOENIX DFLPUI A.
INCORPORATED 1 Hi tl CHARTER PKRPKTUAL.

No. 221 WALNUT Street, opposite Hie xuhauge.
This Company insure from loss or damage by

PIKK,
on liberal terms, on buildings, raerrhannise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company baa been In active operntion for more than
SIXTY YKARH. during which all loose have been
prompt., adjusted "PkTOR8.

John L. Hodge, David Lewi.
M. E. Mahoiiy, 1 enjannn KUing,
JohnT. Lewis, Iboiiia H. Power,
William H. tiranty A. R. Mollenry,
Robert W. Learning, Kdmuud Coatillon,
I). Clark W hartou. Samuel V ilooii,
Lawreuce Lewis, Jr.. Lewis C. Norris. .

JOlilfR . WUCU KHUl, Preiidont.
JSamvu 1TJI.VV? fiwrstfJf- - Wi

IN3URANOR.
OnlLr,1, TLIK INSUKANCB COMPANY
rhUndel,?. AMEH1UA. N- - " WALNUT 8tr

incoriHTrated KM rthartet TerpetaaL
Capital, $600,000.

'MARiNKVlNUNDj'ANbFiRBl

OVER jai.OOO.POO LOSRKS PAID SINCE ITS OROA!.

DlRICTOnH;
rrancis K. t'ope,Samuel W. Jones, Kdward It. Trotter.John A. Hrown, Kdward S. (Jlarke,Cbsrles Tsylor, T. t;harlton Henry,A ml, rose W hit, Alfred D. Jnssup.William Welsh. John P. White,B. Morris W'aln, louis C Madeira,John Mason, Charles W. Cnshmaa

A..1'l",.tVTP.CnF1''IN Tresident.
Matthias TT Vo. Preaident.
tl.'A".- EVKH, Asst. Secretary. g

J7AME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. m CHESNUT Street

IKCORPORATPD iwm. CHARTER FKRPKTUAL.
CAPITAL, fOW.ooo.

PIRK 1NSURANCR KXCLURIVFLY
Insure against Less or Pamage by Fire either by Per-pot-

or Temporary Pollcio.
DIliEUTOKS:

J?-?ir- V,,,tl,lrl!"D I Poliort Pearoe-- .

Jolin Kessiiir, Jr..William M. Seyfcrt, Fdwarrl K. Orne,Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,Nathan Hillos, John W. Kverman,ueorgaA. viest. M,.rrlA..l 11.. .1...
CHAR LPS RII!IIAkiiiu. v .
WILLIAM H. R.IAWN, Vice PnZiWn t tAMn 1. Blaxciiaiip, Sacrrte.ry. . 7 jgj

rrilE TENNSYLVANTA FIKE INSCRANCB
-- - COMPANY.

--Tncorpnrsted IWu
l'h L '"JH.oTd.'uc,"l,,,os',a BqnarIbistonipnny, fsvorahly wn to thn cc niiiuniii laiover forty years, continues lo insnre lowage by lire on Public or Privuto Luibfin ri( hm JerSEE

rei. Iyer for a limited time. Also on li.Mitiiro. EtkS
ofnV";,,!',,,D.'' l,rchanuise (rnernlly, on liberal tiI'"'."f"""r with a Urge F?nrt

in the most careful l,i,-l- . "uahJeS "him
W the Insured an undoubted,' security in thecw

ntnuCT .!
Piiniel Fmith, Jr., John Devirm,. '
Alexnndur Ptnsou, J'honiaa Smith,Inaaa llnzlelmrnt, Henry I.owiH.
luomas i(obm. 'nii xja ""Kin ten.

wm. n. cnowKg" "' J- -

MTEIUAL FIKE INSUltAA'CE CO.,
LONDON.

K.STAIJUSIIED 1S0:I.
Pald-n- p Capital aud Accumulated Fnuds, '

rH,000,()()0 I IV OOlLo.
PHEV0ST & HEKRI1J0, Agouti,

2 4 No. 107 &TUIIU Street, Philadelphia.
cjiA nnvvos7 cnAS. p. herrikq.

LUMBER,

ICJO SPRUCE JOIST., bPRUcB
llk.Ml.lil'k- -JOIST. 18G9
HK.MLOCK.

1Q(JO fKASOXED CLEAR PINK,
PKAM.NEI) CLHAR PIXB 18(10
CHOICE PATTERN PINKL

SPANlbU CLDAU, FOR PATTERNS
MM CiOlAR.

1 KHO FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FL(K)KIXG 18G9OAliOHNA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOR I NIL

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLOLIDA 8TEP HOARDS.

1 KftQ WALNUT POAKDM AND PLANK n,rx
U' l l vr;m ... . . . . .

F;ji liTAKElS' LUJIHER.lGVtJ UNDERTAKERS' LLIilltKi; iSltQ
Hh'lt f't'll i,

WALNUT AND PTNR

--REASONED
roi'LA R.1C)J CHEIUIY. 18G0

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 fl C1GA1? POX MAKERS' TTTTT

SPANISH CU.DAK BOX liOARDS
FOR SALE LOW. '

lOUJ CAliOLlNAII. T. Sll.l.s . -- lSQSt ak. mmitY CANTLINO.
CEDAR KHIMGT.Va18G9 CYPRESS SHINGLES, IftftO

MAL'LE, DROTHER A CO.,11 No. boL'Tll Street.

QNITED feTATES BUILDEllb' MILL,
FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLEB & BltOTHEH,' Proprietors,
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS," ETC.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Largo Stock alwayg on hanrl. 9 $m

LUMBER UNDER
DRY,

O 0V E H

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, nem-loc- k,

Shingles, etc, always on hand at low rates.
WATSOX A GILLINGHAM,

3 20 No. 924 RIClIMOKDStregt. ISth ward.

ROOFINQ.

READYi adapted te all buildings. It uaapplied to
BTF.EP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily not on
Khinple Hoofa without removing the shingles, thn avoiding the dumagiui ol ceilings aud furniture while luidaagoing rrpsirs. iNo gruvel used.)

KKSEKVK YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON1
JU.ASTIO I'AINT. '

I am always preparoii to Repair and
notice. Also, T FOR SALK b, the bamS "i5tbo beat ana cbimpest ia Uie market.

UT A 'WITT'TOrV
817 ??"! NJtflNTH Street, above Coite

HjO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, EUILDER8
AND ROOFliRS. Roofst Yes.yos. Kvery aize anikind, old or new. At No. 543 N. THIRD Ktro t the AA1 IT

HI CAN OONCRI'TK PAINT AND ROD COMPANVare selling their celebrated paint for TIN HOOPS andior preserving all wood aud metals. Also, their solid 'con.pie root covering, the host ever offered tothe public with!
brubhe, cans, buckets, etc., ior the work. Anti verminrno, and Water-pioof- ; Light, Tight, Durable. Noorack!
lng, pea :ng, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Goodfur all climates. Direction given for work, or good work,
nien supplied. Cure, promptness, cortliiutul One nriaZl
Call! Kxamine! Juiie! rwwi

Agents wanted for iutoiior counties.
j if JOSKPU LEEDaPrincipal.

LOOKINO GLASSES, ET'Os

JSTABLISIIED 1795,

As 8. RODiriSCN..
FRENCn PLATE LOOKING-GLAS- S E8,

ENGRAVINGS, ,
BEAUTIFUL CUROMOB,

PAmTTN(-8-,

Manufacturer of ail kinds or
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURR FRAMES,
NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

1 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

c O It N E X C II A N G FBAG MANUFACTORY.
K t0rBerof WATERMtWivTK Street

DEALPRIN BAGS AND BAGGINGf oer deseription, forCr.in, Hour, bait, Kuper.Pho.pUate of Lime, BoaOust, Kto.

JEMPIRE BLATE MANTEL WOUKS.-j- Tb


